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ioi' barristeî's to the pre *judice of those botter entitlcd thereto.
Sueh a wholesale and 1jidiscriminate selection as was recommended
to Your Excetloiîcy 1-- a dogi'adation of the office and is a grievance
as regards the Bai' generally, instead of being a morited honor to
those appointcd. The existence of the degree is useful if the
jurisdiction to make the appointments is reas9nably exereised.
In England the appointments are made by the Lord High Chan-
cellor, and it is stated in a recent leg-al I)ublication that au appli-
cant for the appointment bas to cominunicate by letter to barris-
tors of longer standing than himself (flot being Queen's Counsel)
bis intention to apply, and that bofore making any appointiaent
the Lord Chancellor submits to the *Judges the names of the
applicants wbom ho tbinks of appointing. If in this countr'y the
power of appointmeîît bolongs exclusively to Your Excolloncy-
in-Council, it will ho welI to, consider hereafter wbether some
checks may not and should not be devised to confine witbin
proper bounds the recommendations, made to the Governor-Gen-
oral.

Meanwhilo the undersigned respectfully recommends that as
a mattor of justice to the profession and in the interests of tho
public, the order which, bas been mado be rescinded, and the
considoration of any appointmentR ho deforred until the jurisdic-
tion te make sucb appointrnents shall bo judicially decidod and
declaî'ed. (Signed) 0. MOWAC.'

LORD GIEJ JUSTICE RUSSELL AT MOJVTREAL.
Lord Chief Justice Russell and party were entertained at luncheon,

at the St. James' Ciub, by the Montreal Bar,' on Thursdlay the 3rd of
September. The bdtonrier, Mýr. J. E. Robidoux, Q.C., ex-attorney general
of the province of Quebec, presided. On bis right was the guest, the
Lord Chiof Justice of England, and on lus lefL Chief Justice Sir Alexander
Lacoste, of the Court otf Queen's Beuch. Many members of the Bar
being absent during the vacation, the attendance was flot so large as it
otherwise would have been, but notwithstanding this tact, there were
pr8seIlt ton judges of the superior courts, and over sixty members of the
Bar.

The CHAIRMAN, in proposiDg the health of the Lord (3hief Justice, r3aid
that the members of the Bar of Montreal, as soon as they bieard .of the
cezning of Lord RuEseil, decided upon giving hioe a lunch and invited the
judges on tbe Bench te, juin themn, and it was a great plea8ure te ail to,
bave as their guest Lord Rusell and luis distinguiéhed companions. His
Lordship was net a stranger to them; they bad known hlmi for years as
Mr. Charles Russell, Q.C., and as Sir Charles Russell, through tbe tels-
graph and the press, whiclu broughit us the echees, of bis eloquent voice,
flot only as a gyreat lawyer, but as a pronxinent member of one of the
great political- parties of England. To a portion. of our own population
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